
REMEMBERING

Janine Rice
March 27, 1982 - January 30, 2016

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Clare Ambroae

Relation: Friends

Im shocked to hear the sad news it saddens my heart to know she is gone. We recently became good

friends. She was kind and caring and fun to be with. I will miss her.

Her smile, her kindness her laugh and love.

:(

My sincer condolence tobthe family in sorrow

Tribute from Blue

Relation: My bud

Rest easy grl the best is yet to come

Tribute from Sophia George 

Relation: Condolences 

My heart and prayers to her family!

Tribute from myra george

Relation: distant cousin

prayers for her n her family

Tribute from James Meers

Relation: my Niece 

may you rest in peace  thank you for letting me in your life for a short time thank you for letting me

help you for you helped me too in our hard times in life may you find peace harmony

Tribute from mmarymartin@hotmail.ca

Relation: long time family friend

I send my love to Janines family, I am so deeply saddened to hear of her passing. I send you my love



and prayers, I will always remember her most beautiful smile. May you rest in peace. Love always,

Mary Martin.

Tribute from Stephanie Ann Nichole Jack

Relation: Cousin

Sending condolences from Auntie Christine Jack, and Uncle Darryle Williams, and I. I just got to meet

her mom, and she talked about Janine so much, I couldn't wait to meet her. Awe I love you cousin and

may you rest peacefully.

Tribute from CJ

Relation: HER AUNTY LINDA

I'm sending prayers for your babies because I know they are your whole world & because your

suffering is now over my sweet loving niece. I'm sorry I couldn't be there with you through this, but my

own daughter needs me with her new twins right now. Love and hugs for all. Huy ch 'qa Siem for all

you've taught me in the short time we've spent together.


